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NCWIT Award for Aspirations in Computing 

 

This award honors high school women who are interested in computing and technology. This              

multi-tiered competition includes recognition at the local and national levels. Winners receive            

scholarship and internship opportunities, access to a peer network, computing resources, and            

more.  For application details, visit www.aspirations.org/user/register. 

 

Horatio Alger Scholarship Program 
 

This scholarship program provides financial assistance to students who have demonstrated           

financial need and have exhibited integrity and perseverance in overcoming personal adversity.            

Applicants must be a resident of and attend high school in the state of NE or western IA,                  

exhibit a strong commitment to pursue and complete a bachelor’s degree, be involved in              

co-curricular and community service activities and hold a minimum GPA of 2.0. To learn more               

and apply, visit www.scholars.horatioalger.org.  Application deadline is October 25, 2018. 

 

UNL True Red Early Application Program 
 

Students who apply and are admitted by November 2, 2018 will be “True Red” and get                

exclusive Husker gear, early scholarship decisions, fast access to room selection (after paying             

an enrollment deposit), and early sign-up for New Student Enrollment. Learn more at             

www.admissions.unl.edu/truered.  

 

UNL  Visit Days 
 

The University of Nebraska Lincoln (UNL) offers a variety of visit days to suit you. “Red Letter                 

Days” are full day open house visits. Fall, 2018 Red Letter Days are scheduled for Sept. 21, Oct.                  

1, 18, 22, and 29, and Nov. 12. “Husker Weekdays” are half day visits featuring sessions on                 

admission requirements, academics, student life, and making UNL affordable. Special visits           

are also available (ROTC Visit Day, Nebraska Diversity Leadership Symposia). To register for             

any of these visits, visit www.admissions.unl.edu/visit.  
 

Hy-Vee Foundation Scholarship Program 

 

Eighty (80) $1,000 scholarships are available to high school seniors or to the son or daughter                

of Hy-Vee (or subsidiary) employee who began employment on or before September 15, 2018              

and who has a minimum of 6 months employment as of September 15, 2018. An application,                

transcript and resume listing accomplishments in academics, activities, arts, and athletics,           

community service, and future post-secondary plans are required. In addition, applicants are            

required to provide a personal statement describing a time when Hy-Vee made a difference in               

their life or the life of one of their customers. Application and supporting information are               

available www.hy-vee.com, keyword search: scholarship. Application deadline is February 8,          

2019. 
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